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..A DIAMOND FROM

^HOWARDS
DIAMOND SET 
BOTH1 RINGS

The solemn, reverent beauty of Christmas tide 
joyously resoundu with wedding bells! This is a 
 acred seaion for marriage*, just as this is the 
logical store to choose the diamond rings that 
bind the lovers for life.

4 DIAMOND SET 
BOTH RINGS

Diamond solitaire, 14K gold mounting

7-dl«m»nd ring In 14K whit* goldAn  xquiiilaly btautiful diamond bridal 
du«t with the groom's matching wtdding 
band. All 3 rings in UK gold.

  diamond bridal tn
In UK t»ld, fishtail'llMlng

3 Blanramh, Fishl.il Setting.

"Orange Bloltom " w*| chonn 
as the name of thti* fine rin|i 
many yean ago, at a time 
when Brid«l-i«-ll« hid, only 
one choic«  f plain gold bind 
and » perfectly plain mount 
ing for tKeir diamond. 
"Orange Blossom" rings 
chinged all that. Tht tridl- 
tional wedding flowtr first wai 
employed as « motif to fash 
ion designs of an artistic and 
romantic nature., Later small 
diamonds wart added until to

SPECIALLY PRICED 
DIAMOND DUET

day you have a wide variitv 
from which to enoose-   all

14-dlamond bridal ensemblt 
In UK|»ld, Dihiall idling.

and motthlr,, wedding

Use Howard's 10-Pay Plan
We Give S&H Grten Stamps

BRIDAL COUPLE ... Robert D. Slowsrt »nd his hrldn, 
(he former Miss Wanda Moore, pictured as they left th« 
church following their Sunday afternoon Wedding. Hostesses 
at brmut ifully appointed showers for the former Mis* Moors 
were Mrs. A. 'B. Laraon of Hardens and the Misses Teresa 
Mclnticr. and Juno Johnstone. (Bob Roberts   photo),

By BETTY LOU SPARKS

It's a great day at the home we hear of another tragedy In 
f Mr. and Mrs. Arnold G. Stohl- Seaside Heights. Our deepest 
an, for this we.e.k to join the sympalhles are extended to th« 
nnlly composed of the two llttlr j family of little Michael Martin! 
oys is a little girl. Marcia C,ail, i who fell from a car Monday to 

10 was born November 28 and ; he killed Immediately hy »n an- 
ilghod in at 8 pounds 3 ounces. \ tomohlle coming from tht oppo-

«   « sitt direction. ' * 
To round put a mala quartet '  *'*.* 

his week, Mr. and Mrs. Honry Good news for all of us was 
Upholt Jr. became the proud Ihn splendid response on. th« 

.rents of their fourth little hoy. Community Chest drive down 
» will he named James Henry here. Most of the gifts this year 
id was a fine 8 pounds 3 ounces were made hy the housewife ap 

vhen born November 28.     I additions to what most husbands 
      I gave at the office. With prac- 

To those, friends of Mrs. Jack i tically every house in Seaside 
Pomeroy, a little note that Dottle j represented, we made a wonder- 
vlll be bedfast for another ful showing. Special mention 
ogple of weeks, so a quick visit I should be made to those on 

a cheery hello will help ! Ree.se road who were the first to 
norale wonderfully. ' I complete their campaign with a 

. «   I very sizeable sum. All houses 
Rcmtlmber the Suitors who I were represented and we cer. 

isod to live down on Doris way i tainly '"ink it is something to

i»

vere KO prominent in Sea 
activlties? A quick visit 

''rie|ay on their wny back to
,'hlco was enjoyr'd hy, Mr. and 
rtrs. P 

hellos t
ul Ro
their

,
ttKer. They sent 
many friends.

be proud of.

Nominations for the 1IW1 offi 
cers of the Seaside Homenwners 
Association have been announced, 

president, Roger Farnham,
*     ! Frank Hanover, Doug Home; for

A dinner party to celebrate . vice-president. I r v i n g Loasin,
wo birthdays in the same family ' Jerome Olson, Warren Schencki

was held Sunday at the home of for recording secretary, Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hnald. Ouests , Knouse. Fern Springer; for cor-
of honor on this occasion were.; responding secretary, Mary ,Ta-
fred and his niece. Dnniia, whose   cobs, Penny MeRnynold.*, Floreon
'amily, Mr. and Mrs. Donald i Shroder; tor treasurer, Robert B.
Heald, camo all the way from Kvniin Robert F. Rvans, William
Monterey Park to celebrate. i Hchmltz, Joel Stanley, Jess Whit-

.»  "   . ; ney, and for sergeant-at-arrns.
A first for ma-ny of the small! Donald Hall, Eldon Parkins. Bud

boys In blue and brown Satur- Powell and Clifford Scloneaux.
day was their trip v, 

nd OrOrjje Honzik to
see a real big-time football game

Just
somo of

>te of warning to 
who drive so very

The excited group of youngsters] fast through the streets of th* 
Don 1 and Boy S c o u t s ; Kanchos. Several of u« arc put- 

from Seasitle had the thrill of i ting on » "tag" campaign by 
icelng the Hams meet the fjn'on listing the license numbers of 

Bay Packers and for s,orne it is a those going over the specified 
speed limit through the streets, 

j These are going to be turned 
i over to the authorities. Better 

that I check your speedometers.

rgotte

It sadne

do ALL fonr sowing
WITHOUT W 
ATTACHMENTS

RENTALS ALL 
MAKES REPAIRS

Old Treadles made into Electric Portables or Electrify your

M & S SEWING MACHINE CO.
1624 GRAMERCY   TORRANCE 3294


